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ACTION ON CRIME 

Local Action Team Member, Sue Connew has followed up 

on an attempted raid on a local shop with Councillor Bob 

Perry, who is assisting the owners.  He has also been  

working to ensure that a group of aggressive beggars are 

moved from their habitual pitches.   
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LOCAL MAN FOR LONDON MAYOR 

Local resident, Shaun Bailey has been selected as the 

Conservative candidate for Mayor of London in 2020.  

He will go head to head against Labour’s Sadiq Khan. 

Shaun is passionate about London, and we can count 

on him to provide the best that he can for our borough. 

We will bring you more information about his policies, 

and what they will mean for YOU next year.   

Telephone: (01708) 443321 

Email:  office@hornchurchandupminsterconservatives.com 

PUBLIC MEETING 
 

Greater London Assembly (GLA) member for Havering & Redbridge, Keith Prince has 

organised a local meeting at 7pm on Tuesday 12th February at the Conservative Club 

at 25 North St, Hornchurch.  Keith’s role in the GLA is to hold Mayor Sadiq Khan to 

account on vital topics like Policing and Transport.  

Come and find out what Keith does on your behalf and share any concerns you may 

have about your area in a live Q&A session. 

BUDGET BONUS FOR UPMINSTER 

We all know that the Budget is providing £20 billion 

more each year for the NHS.  But we also got: 

 A 33% reduction in rates for small business. Great for 

our high street. 

 An extra £1.7m for Havering to improve social care 

for older people, those with disabilities, and children 

 An additional £895,000 for pothole and resurfacing 

work on Havering’s roads.  

NEW YOUNG CONSERVATIVES GROUP 

We absolutely realise the importance of young people in 

politics. It is you that will shape the future of the area and 

indeed the Borough of Havering as a whole, and would 

welcome your involvement with our Association. 

Our Young Conservatives  are forming a new group. 

The first event will be Pizza with our local MP, Julia Lopez 

on the 22nd November, followed by Drinks on the 15th 

December.  Other political and social events will follow. 

If you want to have your say and feel that you could have 

an impact on local or national issues, please contact Ben 

Sewall, Anastasia Ravenall or Grant MacMaster at: 

office@hornchurchandupminsterconservatives.com 
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For more information, please visit our website at: 
www.hornchurchandupminsterconservatives.com 

 

 

Working hard for the community all year round     

Like many Londoners, I was shocked to learn that the 

opening of the central section of Crossrail has been 

delayed by 9 months, to Autumn of next year.  At no 

time was this flagged up in advance.   

This is disastrous for commuters and businesses who 

have made plans around the original opening time.  

The bombshell will add to the black whole in TfL's   

finances, which already amounts to around £1billion. 

This is yet another example of Labour’s Mayor Sadiq 

Khan’s mismanagement, that we will all have to pay 

for.  

If you would like to sign up for my email update on 

this and other topics, or to visit city hall for a tour, 

please email me at Keith.Prince@London.gov.uk. 

Keith Prince AM Havering & Redbridge 

Keith Prince   

Greater London Assembly (GLA) Member  

for Havering & Redbridge 

Contact Keith  at: keith.Prince@london.gov.uk  
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Cranston Park Tennis Club in Coniston Avenue are offering a 

free coaching session. All levels and ages. 

www.cranstonpark.co.uk or email on info@cranstonpark.co.uk. 

 

Engayne Primary School Christmas Fayre & Market. Saturday 

24th November from 11am – 2 pm.. Games, refreshments, 

craft stalls, choir and Santa's grotto,  Majorette performance. 
  

University of the Third Age (U3A) meets a 1pm on the third          

Tuesday in each month.  They run an active series of events. 

www.u3.org.uk/upminster 
 

Upminster Infant and Junior schools Christmas Bazaar on     

Saturday 1st December from 11am – 2 pm. Stalls, games. 

Santa’s grotto with Unicorn!  Crafts, toys & refreshments. 
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EVENTS CALENDAR 

Your local Conservative Association runs an active     

schedule of events.  The Nov & Dec calendar includes: 

Annual Dinner with Jacob Rees-Mogg. MP 16th November 

Young Conservatives  

Pizza with Julia Lopez MP 22nd November 

Conservative Policy Forum discussion:  

Disability & Inclusion. 27th November. 

Christmas Drinks. 9th December 

Young Conservatives Drinks 15th December  

If you are interested in attending any of our social events 

please contact our Social Secretary, Joe Webster at 

office@hornchurchandupminsterconservatives.com 

TALK TO THE TEAM 

If you have any queries or concerns in respect of your 

area, please talk to a member of your action team who 

will be more than happy to help you. Their details are 

overleaf.   

If you wish to get involved with your local Conservatives, 

please contact Chris Sutton at the address below or 

email him at: suttonchris@huccat.uk 

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF 

New Lower Thames Crossing. The government plans to build a 

new river crossing beyond Dartford to relieve traffic on the bridge 

and cut journey times.  To learn more, visit: 

www.lowerthamescrossing.co.uk/haveyoursay 
 

Gallows Corner. We have campaigned to get this improved for a 

long while, but Transport for London would not pay for it, - proof 

that Labour don’t care about outer London boroughs like us. 

But after Local MP Julia Lopez, and GLA Member Keith Prince, 

raised the matter with the Transport Secretary, Chris Grayling, 

the government has made tens of millions of pounds available, 

to the Mayor if he can put together a credible business case. 

 

Request for more Police.  Councillor Bob Perry, Chairman of the 

Crime & Disorder sub committee, has approached the Borough 

Commander to ask for an increased Police presence in      

Upminster to ensure the safety of our residents.  Update to    

follow. 
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